
Scout Activities
Junior Girl Scout News

As the Girl Scout year nears

an end girls of the Youngs-
vllle Junior Troop look back
on an Interesting year with
meetings held each Thursday
afternoon at the Scout Hut under
the leadership of Mrs. N. A.
Brown and Mrs. Russell Strick¬
land. They have spent many
hours on various badges, having
Just completed work on the
Dabbler Badge. Dish towels
which they made were put In
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the kitchen of the scout hut
to be used by all.

TJere have been troop hikes
and" participating la other ouu'
Ings. They plan tjj wlrefr'up
«he season with if camf out
at the hut at which trfTe they'
arn J°.KS°me cleaning
around the butldlajT
Highlights c«the past year

were the SetiCt investiture Cer-

w'hlchVJTthe Party

,k^ yfltJ Scouts P'anned for
erHSelves. They completed

^Successful cookie sale during
recent weeks.
Regular meetings will not he

hew during the summer months,
but Troop members andleaders
hope to have some special meet¬
ings With ail eye to the future
year of Girl Scouting.

Cadette Girl ScoufNews

The Cadette Girl Scout Troop
of YoungsvlUe Is now comp¬
leting one of their major pro¬
jects of the year as the end
of the troop year comes to a

close In May. This work has
oeen a fascinating creative ex¬

perience In oil painting which
has provided many hours of
pleasure for the scouts.
Scout Leaders of this group,

Mrs. Ben Hudson and Mrs.
E- J. Pearce, have been meet¬
ing with the girls at their week¬

ly meetings which are held
a« the Girl Scout Hut each
Monday afternoon throughout
the year. They have parti¬
cipated in various scout act¬
ivities, having just recently
completed a successful cookie
sale for their troop.
One of the highlights of the

year was the troop mid-year
party which they planned for
themselves. During May the
Scouts plan to have a camp-
out, possibly with a Loulsburg
troop.
During the summer -months

the scouts Will not have reg¬
ular weekly meetings but plan
to have some special activities.

In July, three of the scouts
Janet and Harriet Pearce and
Rhonda Gayle Strickland will
attend Girl Scout. Gampat Camp
Graham. »

Troop leader Mrs. Pearce
and several of the scouts visit¬
ed at Camp Graham on Sun-
day, April 24.

Attends Camporee

Last weekend , Troop 530
of Franklinton attended one of
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Now that he's graduating
the least he should know

is the right time.

Give him Accutron", the only H
timepiece in the world guaran
feed to give him the right time \S
The Accutron timepiece use* an*

electronic tuning fork instead of
conventional watch work* Ft vi
brates ?60 times a second and keeps
time so precise, the Accutron time
piece is guaranteed accurate to with¬
in . minute a month

It's the world's first electronic
wrist timepiece; the first major ad
vame-*n timekeeping m 300 year*.
Which is almoat reason enough to
give it to the graduate in your family
kctutrwi by Butova

ACCCTHON 211 StainltM
Mrr) eaat. wafarpmnf'. applirri
markrra en ailvannnr dial,
alligator wrap fl2SM

Wf «UI in lfc>« talmm# if nrtrftry G«I'I<IM it far an* fall "It
'WK'n iM, ittan iM "till trt iM«t.

RAYNORS
Jewelry & Gift Co.

Louisburg, N. C.

TRANSFORMATION Wasted attic space can be turned
into a delightful teen-age .bedroom at minimum cost. For
unified decor, use ready-made coordinates like this'
quilted cotton .bedspread and cafe- curtains. In blue and
greeh plaid. the> eyho the colors of the wallpaper and
painted beams By Thomas Pride Mills, the all-cotton
ensemble is easy to keep fresh and new-looking. * "

Might Be It

"Your husband has a new suit,
hasn't he?"
"No, I'm quite sure 'he

hasn't."
"Well, something about his

appearance Is different."
"Oh, now I know what it Is!

Didn't 1 tell you L have a new

husband?"

the largest camporees ever held
by the Occoneechee Council.
The camporee was held on the
the council's newest camp,
Camp Reeves.
Those attending were the fol¬

lowing: Ernest Prlvette, Ray
Hight, Jerry Sirtunons, Cliff
Williams, Bobby Ayscue, Don-
nie Beckham, Terry Isenhour,
Randy Goodyear, Barry Jones,
Earl Peoples, and Calvin Vin¬
cent.
The troop checked In on Fri¬

day, April 29, at 5:30 'p.m.
and checked out on Sunday, May
1, at 10:00 a.m. During the
camporee, the troop made
camp, cooked Its meals, and
attended historic hikes, camp-
fire programs, and Sunday
morning's worship service.
The troop received a blue rib¬

bon for Its camping methods,
and it also received an Adven¬
ture Award for Its participation
In the 8-mlle Adventure Trail
hike.

Green Thumb Tips
*Tls sad but true that most

gardeners crowd their plants
unmercifully. Whether thf*y
are vegetables or flowers,
plants need room if they are
to develop as they should and
produce their best.
For instance, tomato plants

that are trained to stakes will
prodtfce more' fruits and larg¬
er ones If spaced 2 1/2 feet
apart. Closer spacing means

that each plant shades the next
ohe and competes with it for
nourishment, so down gjoes fruit
production.
Tall-growing zinnias are an

example of flowers which "wfll
bloom much more and have
larger individual blossoms If
thinned to stand 2 1/2 to 3 feet
apart. Every other plant a

gardener grows also will profit
from being allowed ample room

to grow.

If the seeds you planted don't

always come up, consider the
circumstances before you
damm the source of the seeds.
Did you read the directions on

the packet regarding planting
depth? Did you follow them?

DON'T MISS THE BOAT!
An uninsured boating mi'#-
hap could make a reluc-
tant "land lubber" out of
any sailor. Don't mist the
boat this season. Before
you sail, see us for the
best in boating insurance.

JACKSON DEAN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

Phone 496-5243
or 496-4817

LIFE ft CASUALTY

WMS Meets
The Mt. Zion W.MJ5. met

Monday night May 2 with ele¬
ven members present in the
home of Mrs. Jasper Parrish.
Discussion on "The French

in Louisiana" was given by
four members. Mrs. O. F.
Thari;ington, Mrs. Roy Gupton,
Miss Lillie Harper and Miss
Irma Gypton. Each discussion
was very interesting. Mrs.
Parrish. served delicious re¬

freshments.

In Sen/ice
Fort Jackson - Army Pvt.
Charles R. Stone 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom G.
Stone, Route 1 , Louisburg, N.
C.# completed a light-vehicle
driver course at Fort Jackson,
S. C. April 29.
Stone was trained in the oper¬

ation and maintenance of mili¬
tary vehicles up to an including
the two and one-half ton truck.
He entered the Army in Jan¬

uary of this year and completed
baslp training at Fort Jackson.
Stone, a 1964* graduate of

Louisburg Hlgfi School, was en¬

gaged in farming before ent¬
ering the Army.

Many gardeners, especially new-

ones , plant seeds too deep.
What was the soil -tempera¬

ture at planting time? The
soil moisture condition? When
soils are too cold and too wet
seeds often rot before they
an sprout When soils are too

dry seeds often sprout then
die because the newly formed
rootlets dry out for lark of
moisture. ^

So you know the wishbone
flower, the proper name of

which is torenla? It can be

t;rown in either sun or.shadeJ
forms little bushes so is as

attractive grownxln pots as it

is in a bed or border, and may
have flowers of blue or white

or both colors in the same

bloom
"

Parties Can Go To The Outdoors Now
Before too long the weather

will permit outdoor birthday
parties for the kiddles. Thi-
means even more to mothers
than to children, for it cuts
down chances of broken lamps,
stained carpets and smashed
ash trays.that seem thenatur-
a> result of a party held Insihfe
the home.

It also makes possible a larg¬
er variety of games and enter¬
tainment. For instance, potv.
carts for'- ftfe^young tots and
sum turning for the older chil¬
dren.
Favors that*, provide party

entertainment in a two-fold
way are Ideal model airplanes,
to be built at the party, with-
a prize for the one that flies
highest, pr stays in the air
longest, are fine ftSr tuns
For the little girl*, .1 olor

contest" is an old favorite.
Something that is bound to be
a success. is a small favor.
Then, for entertainment, pro¬
vide the very, young ladies with
a table of cut-^CUuvers and give
a prize for the most attrac¬
tive arrangement.
The old standard, ice cream

and cake refreshments, are still

[

a big favorite. However, it
seems a good idea to serve

something a bit lighter. Try
orange juice or grape juice
with the birthday cake. There's
less chance of having a sick

I child on your hands.
An expert on successful part¬

ies for children >ays the secret
is to provide directed enter¬
tainment and recreation for the
children from the time they

arrive to the time they depart.

Try Anything
Freight Terminal Manager:

"Do you know what makes the
Tower of Pisa lean?"
Overweight Secretary: "No,

sir, I don't. U I did, Td take
some myself."

Thanks
I wish to express my deepest

gratitude to the doctors, nurses,
and the staff of Franklin Mem¬
orial Hospital for the care and
kindness extended me during my
recent Illness. It will always
be remembered.

1 wlsfi, also, to express my
appreciation tor all the letters,
cards, and flowers from many
frle.nds during my confinement
and for all the expressions of
encouragement.
B. K. Gardner

' Let Us Serve All Your Banking Needs
Savings-Checking-Loans-Insurance-Trusts
CitizbnsBank
andTRUST COMPANY

HEXftERSOS , X. C.
*TH£ LCADI NO BANK IN TH'lS SECTION"
1889 - 77 Years Of Service - 1966

FRANKLIN COUNTY 4-H CLUB MEMBERS
Gratefully Acknowledge These Local Buyers Whose Support Made Our

,

1966 Junior Livestock Show And Sale A Successful Event

Winston I>avls and Tommy Jeffreys of IJ & J
Pontlac-Olds mobile with Randy Thomas and his
1035 lb. Choice Hereford Steer purchased 'by I) & J.

Jones Winston of Youngsvllle Milling Co. and Barry
Wester with his lf)10 lb.- Choice steer. One of three
steers purchased l»y Youngsvllle Milling Co.

LOCAL SPONSORS AND BUYERS

D & J PONTIAC OLDSMOBILE
FARMERS TRACTOR & TRUCK CO. ,

FIRST-CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
FRANKLIN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
STALLINGS MILLING CO.
YOUNGSVILLE MILLING CO.

Louisburg, N. C.
- Louisburg, N. C.

Louisburg, N. C. _

Louisburg, N. C.
Louisburg, N. C.
Youngsville, N. C

Over 6 feet wide... nearly 7 feet long!
1 1
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Sim. huth husband arid wife can enjoy roomy peeping
comfort on spacious <)\crsi7e Kincsiwwn bedding.
There's room to roam without jostling, or the feeling that
you are sleeping on the vide of a hill. Only Kingsdown
gives you Zonizcd Coil Construction for firm, level sup¬
port. Even the heaviest -person can,turn without disturb¬
ing his partner's slumber. And the price with matching
foundation is less than you'd expe«t. See Kingstown"
supfrsize bedding at our store today! Priced as low as

tTy.SOoch. ; \
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KINGSDOWN
INNERSPRING J^o o o«] MATTRESSES

...for the REST of your life


